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The not ion of  “freedom” has long been associat ed wit h a number of
percept ions deemed fundament al t o an underst anding of  Scot land and
t he Scot s. Thus Scot t ish hist ory is viewed, from resist ance t o t he Roman
Empire, t o t he Wars of  Independence against  England, t o t he
eight eent h-cent ury Jacobit e uprisings, t o t he birt h of  t he Labour and
Trade Union movement s. Key Scot t ish t ext s have t he concept  of  libert y
at  t heir core: t he Declarat ion of  Arbroat h, Barbour’s Brus, Blind Hary’s
Wallace, t he poems of Robert  Burns and Hugh MacDiarmid and t he novels
of Janice Galloway and Irvine Welsh. Scot t ish t hinkers have writ t en
ext ensively on t he philosophies of  freedom, be it  individual, economic, or
religious. These essays examine t he quest ion of  “freedom”, it s
represent at ions and it s int erpret at ions wit hin t he lit erat ures of
Scot land.
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